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PLEASANT HOURS.

rejoico in God yaur gaviour. Anad tatar not for the
Ifnture. Tlac Lord, whien he healedt the cripple, said
rise tap anîd wîallk. WXhoi lie sets us on aur feet he
i 15 attît te keep) un froin faiiing. Tho atrong ancu
tilat lifta us up cati kepl us up. nie savon un fnom
tlae turse of our ins, and lie doliverai lts froua their

l3au.iavit UN TîIt Lrfl[> Jnetu Cnasr AND) TIIOU
SUIALT HuS BAVK).

Are Yau Watching?
IY L .kA. MORgisof.

%Vatel tkcrefore; for je kuow not wh.i hour youm
Lordi do-Cli oau"MU xxiv. 42.

Aftit you watcaing, ia the moraaing,
Brother, watciaa for ha.s conaing?

%Wlgtllth uiîlliglît gildes the aioautailas 1
Wlitt.i the iiirds thiea inatins sinx?

Wli"n (lie work.day worid îtroussd yoa
'l'il anîd labour ia resuming,

Are vou diligeiitly wvauching
Fur tic coaniîîg of the King?1

For it iaiav b. lit tho inorfliag
,rhou aitaIt liear ]lis tnîaaaai;ut calliig-

WVlîcula o dcv id oit the iieailows
Aald tilt liaaosiuag larayer uisid-

And the first glad gliiiip.4o of dlawiiing
(Ail tliv înrîoscs tappailitig)

lalay cilîigtelthî ee to jiiilgnieaat,
By the Kiî,1g's atroug liousciia;en led.

Are yon watclîiag ut the isoontinw,
Br6tiier, watc}aing for hiei conaingi1

WIacu tue buây soue of commaerce-
C;utsibercdl %viîl tlicir aima andi carea-

May bc areadbea andi body-
ài tli.ir gaiuns a~nd lo"s~c aunaîring,-

Never lîccdisig calIs of titty,
WVaïtisig tint for tajuui or prayersi

But kift a Ib t the notititlo
Witht tlio ttirobbitbg pulge of 4qbour-

lu titu ferun of cnaanr
'l' uco:i~uis its i need,-

Iliona 3uait lietr t.lio clarion tiessage
Callisig tliet, andt not tlay neiglibour;

l'hou litait fisil a êtadden judgaîacît
Fon emaci tigoughat, étabd word, ad dcdi.

Aro voia %vatchisig ini tlae twilighit,
livihn titu %vlvrlf (I dasy ix over ?

WVlici frout dinily fallirag aliadowa
flhaauinicns out tio eveaaiig star,

And, the inglinag cioudlaed biss
Ail tho- haiies3 tlic msiaatc wovo lier?

Aru yoaa watdiiaîg, brother, watciîaug
For hîis î.uàge froit, afar ?

For it anay bc in twîliglit
I1e rhall cau for thce ta aacct ha

Wbeaa theo sicusuai syrcn'is inide
Naya Ibo a.<i tice to reit,-

WVlmcî tilt doev'is dark doing8, cu;iing,
Seal flay fate for tice to grect ha,

WVhen 1i- .sveitC, tlay tonsý;eii aidiîag,

Oh1, lue 'ate!ifîil1 ! reauiy .1watifg 1
'iî..îîgli lti ,jii<iggseent to tarry ;

Byaîd i, jiaadginent-.trîîaîîpcts
bVill znakc hljl aîd vusiiey riuaig-

Anti ail walio liens, thu burtlcns
lIe litl laaid oaa ticin to carry,

WVitli a trnstflai lcamt, wili welcolu.
Tho coaraîuag o! the king.

LYING OR STEALING.

A LITIJA.I girl asked lier inther> I "Whlai is thei
wonst, inainita-to tell a lie or te steai 1"

Tilt naotlîer mcplied thlit bath wcre se bai that
.alae coîaid not tell wliicli was wamse,

IWeil," saiil the Iittle cie IlI have beeau think-
ing a gcideui about it, anid V've eosicludcd Lt'.
worse ta lie titan to stcal. If you steui a thiug
Yeu cari take it back, 'less you've tatenl it ; and if
you'a'c <aten it, you cata pay for it. But" "nd
thera was3 a look of aweb in lier little face-" a lie in

Vovr."~

PILGRIM STREET:
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MUB MEBA SURTTON.

OH1APTER XVIII.

PAIR APPCAI<ANX&

Ais soon ma theo rcveiry saud drutakennesse of W'11it-
weck wore over, iliilatil paad lhie tlrcatcid visat
te tho scliooi oit Ardwick Green, aaid dcrnîaadd-
in a civil hait resolute mn r-oseib lis %ou. Rie
klîcw tlaat lie hiad the power to withdraw hui front
tl sclaool, lma lie wILs not tlacie, like many of the
boys, titillr aut order frona the iaaigitratea; but it
lVft' fot lais wisla te piovoko Tainm te fulfil 1hi8
tlarea t, or to cali upon lîlîmisoif the unpieasant
notice of Bannier anîd tho p)olice.

To the smaster of the school lie presented, himaeif
iii the character of a decuait mechanio, wlao had
long siico-tiincL-r p)rison discipline -repented of
lais former evii course, and waa suxions te live
laoiestly andi laboriously for the future. Towards
littie Phil, Ilasnain was so gentl. and afflectionato
dit lie caasily woni the ciiild's simple heartl and
Pliil clung foindiy te hint wlaon it ws time for hilm
to Icave.

It appcamred quite à reasonable thiaig te the
insister that Iliaisi should wish his boy te spend
his liolidays at lais own hoino, iinastead of ini Pilgrim,
Street; anîd Bannser himsself, wlaen he heard it
spoken of could flot maise asny sufficient objection,
thougu if, vague isigiving occasionally crossed his
niaaiid tiiat 1inslaia was nlot quit. what ho Bhould b.

1 do not know wlaetlaer to, cadi Mhille visita home
a pain or ia >lauete Toia. It wua very picasant
te tseu little Tomn olten sagain, aînd liten to ail the.
stonies lie liad ta tell about lais sciaool, anid tee what
rapid pa'ogress lie wIs inaaking in laie reading and
writiaag, for lie lind aliot far alieud of Tomn, and now
could teacl huai înany tlaings of which hie wua ig-
iiorant. But (liere was a deep piain iurkiug bohind
tlae pleasure, for his fatlier %vas gainiflg great influ-
once over tlie clîild by iiadulging and flattering him;
and by.;and.by littIe Phil began to show'r a good
slaare of self-cosiceit and e'istinncy. 1%are tiau
-titis, it wîa soon plain thitt lie liked te taste the
intoxieattiaii liquora in whlai llaslami indulged, anad
lie listesied wita boyisa interest to ]Iaslam's boauts
anad vtîntS about laits forwer lifo, wliica had been
foul of advttare and iiarrow escapes froua the just
puihianeiit of ]lis crimes.
.loins was seldosi at haonte ail tlhe tinae of Pbil's

visits, for lais work kept lain out till a late liaur iii
tlae cveîaing; but lie could ses,, sorrowfuily, the
change tîjat was crecping over his young brother,
and more tlian once, in theo keen agonty and dread
of lais spirit, lie prayed to tlîo 11cavenly Father to
tako littie Phlil away out of the worid into tlae
safety and purity of heavon.

It was anc cveuing that Phil was speîîdixag wita
hie 'Fatiier aîad Taxe, and it me happenea tlhat he
wau reading dloud a cliapter in the Bible teb show
then laow weli lie couid do Lt, when there camne a
laud knock at tIi. door; aud wifen Tam hastened
te open it, there atood Mam. Worthington and Nat
Pendlebury, accornpariied by a strange gentleman.
The gcene before thes tiare viaitors wore a goad
and pieasing aspect. Thoeraesmt Ilaslaxn, with little
PhM standing at luis knee; and before theuti, on a
imall table, lay an open Bible; and though the
rooin wss squz-lid and dirty, «Mm. 'Wortlîington re-
maembered imnendiately tiaat thoacr was ne woan
belonging te Lt te keep Lt clean and conifortable.

Toma aaw an expression of fear and hiatred corne
over hi& father's face, 9s ho rose alowly from hi#
chair, as if soarceiy knowing whlat to do or say, but

Id

tlae genitleman wlao aîccoiaîpianicd bMrs Wortliingt
aappnoaciaed laiua witiî aut outotretclied laud.

IShako banads with mie," saisi he, in a fricni

toute. IlI haave heard goad news of yau, 11asb:
aaid 1 &s corne te eay, LAt bygonea b.e hygont
You have tiot forgotten Mr. Ros, have y00?"

Il The clasphuin et thie jet, tir 1 Oh, no 1"
awered Ilaslam.

IlI saw lalua ycsterday," continuedi the gentlomi
"He diied with rny wife and nme at Knutsfor

Ifa said notlaing but .good of yen, Haslasa; aîd i
were bath lieartily glati te lacar it. W. broui,
l'andlebury witli us te fluîc out your lodgings, se
lie says tlio sanie of you. Are you ln any regul

work yet, îiiy mnit 1 "
"lNo, sir," repicd Hashuan, lauaaîbly. Ee

tlaing goes against nie. Tlaere's nlot aaîany niafste
'ud take a ticket-of-leave mais, aud I woulda't
iuto auy naaster's service without' teiiing hi

"iQuite right;b my good feliow," saisi 31r. Wîo

tliingatn; "lthere's netliing like being til
forward and open. I know aIl about yen, Ilasla-
aîîd I Bay, Uet thera be no aid grudge between t
but let bygones be bygonca You have a fi-ne lit
Mu there, ani 'Mrs. Wortlaington heu taken a e,

faîacy for lain. WVe will se te lait getting oit:
11f.. Banner speaku well of Tom, toe. But y,
inust find it liard te get a living by doing odd jol
You ntad regular work and wages te keep y,
comfortabie.»

IlAy., sir,» answered Hasiani, "lfor Toni's es-
ings are %mail, but we can mire taeui sen'
We'r. ontent with little te eat, and tue meut à:
muoh. I can't aak the lady te ait down in ap
place like this. I wau a respectable mnan once, il
and well-to-do."

IlWeil, weii," said Mr. Worthington, "l t inay!
s0 again, Vain. l'il tell yau aur errand hte
te-nilit. Thera'& a vacancy far a carpenter lin c
iiill, with constant employmont. It lis the sort
wvork you were once accustauaed te. Do you thù

yon could uxadertake tIie place now 1"I
"lCouid Il » said Hasiti, wita a strange gt

in luis oye.; "«aye, could 11I Anad a laurad
thianks te yox sir, for oil'eriaag to try îaae ag:îini
the aid mi, wliere I worked wiien 1 waa a lx.
You'il nover forget it.-you'Ii nover forget (Lh
sie a kinduesls. Lt was a kigadees of you seciiù
tuae te jail. It'Illie b.nize ycars ligo tlais rt
aissizes, sud l'va neyer fargotten it. I slaut
riever have been the man I arn but for you sa
Mr. Hlope.'

"And the good cliaplaiii," addcd Mu-e. WVor.
isgton. IlBut we are te forget tlae bad oId tio
Iraslana, and only neancinber thes. boetter (li
Pail, there, le get.ting a good scliolitrn-ono of ti
best boys iau tlae scliool uit Andwick, se tue iiau
tells nie."

"lAye, xaaaani," aaaswercd Hasana ; Ilaci's le«~
iigweIl, le i'la ; but I feel it liard te b.e pan'
f nom one of any boys, auîd souteof tii. lads liti
school are very bad conupany for hain. He's lu
tclliaîg, nie tbin,,s about tlaem that make me1
esy; and I've found uàataiy faulte in Phul'e r
wluica are a Boro grief te site. I'd talce hlm bol
if I could aufford it, and train tlae littlad W vipi
There's nabody eau feel like a fataer, thoughr
but a paon sort af father, I know. Why, ma'd
nuast of tia. bays thero are sent by arder ofi
inagistrates!1 It'a a kind af jaîl for wicked bo
and any little 13hi1 isti't a bad claild, though it's
that aya no, and 1 doni't like luinu te keep
pauy 'witLu thein. They cWut lmxe a master ali
with thent, and if Lt wouldn't offond yen, Id Ul
te take- hlm out. Sometirnes 1 tluink I auj
whethea' or no."
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